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AN ORDINANCE' lor maki,ng p,rovision for parochial

government and for the management of Church
property in Pa~ishes a,rld for other matters'.

(Assel/fed til 6 lli!ay, I89I. Amellded 22 September, I898.)

Preamble,

1VHEREAS it is necessary to make provision for the
several matters hereinafter mentioned, the Synod of the
Diocese of Sydney in Pllrsuance of the powers in that
behalf conierred upon it by the Constitutions for the
management and good government of the United Church
of England and Ireland within the Colony of New
South Wales ordains and rules. as follows:-

All Clmrcn lal/ds til be cllnveyed til Trustees.

1. 'Whenever any person or persons shall be desirous
of erecting any Church, Pa'rsonage or School House or
other building for the ulse of the members of the
Church of England, or shall be desirous of providing
for the use of the members of the said Church any Glebe
or Burial Ground or other lands, he or they may make
application to the Bishop and having obtained hissanc- .
tion. he or they may further make" application to the
Corporate Body of Trustees of the Diocese,and if the
said Corporate Body of Trustees shall give their con
sent, then the parties so applying shall cau.se to be con
"eyed to the said Trustees under the form of conveyance
contained in Schedu1e A. hereto annexed or under such
other form of conveyance as may be sanctioned by the
Bishop and the Standing Committee, the lands or build
ings so desired to be conveyed. Provid.ed that in lieu of
such application to the Corporate Body of Trustees it shall
be lawful for the said person or persons to appoint as
Trustees any number of persons not less than three nor
more than five, and the said persr)n or persons shall
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cause to be conveyed to the said Trustees under the
form of conveyanc~ contained in Schedule B hereto an
nexed or under such other form of conveyance as may
be sanctioned by the Bishop and the Standing Commit
tee, the lands or buildings so desired to. be conveyed.
Provided .11050 (hilt in any case where the land or build
ings are transferre<t to Trustees by Memorandum of
Transfer under the Real' Property Act, then .the Trus
tees shall at the same time execute a Declaration of
Tl'tlst in stich terms as may be sanctioned by the Bishop
and Standing COl11mittee and $uch Transfer and Declar
ation of Trust shall be delivered to the Bishop who shall
forthwith lodge the same with the. Registrar General of
the Colony.

Qualificatioll and Regt.'sirati01l 0./ Truslees.

2. Every person, to be appointed a Trustee under the
provision8;of this Or,dinance, shaU be a male of the age of
twenty-one years and upwards and a member of the
Church of England. The names. occupations and resi
dences of all Trustees so appointed shall be registered
in a Book to be kept for this purpose by the Registrar
of the Diocese.

Trustees disqualified by absence or otherwise, 10 be 1"Cl/loved.

3. Any Trustee of any Church property except the
COrpOf'dte Body of Trustees who shall be absent from the
Colony for more than twelve months in succession with
out the consent of his co-Trustees and the sanction of
the Bishop, or whose ordinary resjcjence shall be beyond
the limits of the Diocese, or who shall. be desirous to
be discharged, or refuse to act, or become bankrupt or
lunatic, or who shall refuse to execute a Declaration of
Trust as aforesaid or who in the opinion ~f his co
Trustees and of the Bishop.shall otherwise become in
capable Or unworthy of acting, may be removed from
his office by the \·emaining 'Trustees or the greater
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number of them with the consent of the Bishop at It

-meeting held after fourteen days' previous. notice· to. all
the Trustees for the tim!: being in the Colony.

Mode qf electing ,1 -new Trustee.

4. Whenever any Trustee of any Church property
held for the benefit. of any particular Parish except the
Corporate Body of Trustees shall die or resign his office
with the consent of his co-Trustees or Trustee or shall
be removed as aforesaid, the surviving or CO\ltinl1ing
Trustees or Trustee shall forthwith' call a meet
ing of the Subscribers, if the Church Shall not
have been then consecrated or licensed, or of the
Occupiers of seats therein after that event (as the case
may require), for the purpose of electing a new Trustee
in the place of the one so dying, resigning, or removed as
aforesaid; and fourteen days' previous notice of tlie time
and place of holding the meeting shall be given and as
to any other .Church property any vacancy occurring by
the death resignation or removal of a Trustee except
the Corporate Body of Trustees shall be filled up byelec
tion by the Synod or if the Synod be not in Session by the
Bishop and Standing Committee.

Building to be approved by the Bishop.

5- The approval of the Bishop shall be obtained for
the site plans and specifications of allY Church, Parson-,
age, School House or other buildings for th,) use of the
members of the Church of England to be erected or used
,on Church lands ,prior to erection or use.

Building.to be conse.:rattd or licensed .as a Church.

6. So soon as may be after'the erection or approval
·of a building, for lise as a Church, and upon its being
provided with allthings requisite for the celebration of
'Divine ServiCe. the Minister' or Trustees shall make
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application to the Bishop to consecrate or license the
same' as a Church for the celebration of Divine Service
according,to the law and usage ofthe Church of England.

Cltllrtnwtll'dclIs to DC elected ad il/terim, a1/d disposal oj
seats determiltcd.

7. The TrUstees shall before, or 50 soon as conven
iently may be after, a building has been 50 consecrated
or licensed as a Church as aforesaid call a meetirtg of the
Subscribers to the Church and at such meeting t.he
Trustees, other than the Bishop or the Corporate Body
of Trustees, shall appoint one qualified pet1SOn, to be an
art i1/teriwi Churchwarden until the first Annual Vestry
Meeting of the Church, to be held as hereinafter men
tioned and the Subscribers shall elect one of their num
ber heing duly qualified to be another such ad blte,'iln
Churchwarden, and the Subscribers shan also determine
whether the seat1si in the Church shan lJe free
or partly free and partily rented, and if any
part of the seats are to be rented. shalT also
determine the rent thereof, anld shaH' reserve
a sufficieut number of the 'seats to be atwll-Ys appropriated
to the gratuitolls use of. the Minister Provided that at
I~astone third of the seats shaH always be free And the de
terminations of such me~ting shall be bimHng on all Trus
tees and Churchwardens, and all persons Ilsing the Church
until snch determin;;tions shall b;:varied C'l;" altered as
hereinafter mentioned. Provided that if the Church be
vested in the Bishop or the Corporate Body of Trustees,
the Subscribers shall elect two of their number. being
duiy qualified, to be such ad ilderim Churchwardens t/s
aforesaid. Provided also that if at the time of the
said meeting a Minister shall have been licensed to
officiate in the'Church, or as 500n thereaftel' as a Minister
shall be so licensed, sllch Minister shall beat liberty to,
appoint aqualifIed pe~son as Churchwarden to, act with
the two Churchwardens so appointed or elected as afore
said unW the first'Anmlal V~tryMeetng. Provided alsl)

f
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that an ad intm'nz Churchwarden shall not be required to
be an Occupier of a seat. And at the said.,meeting if
the said Subscribers shall so determine an ad interill:
Parochial Council sha.1l be' formed to hold office until

• the first Annual Vestry Meeting of the Church and the
"provisions hereinafter made for the election and appoint"
ment of additional Councilbrs at the Anm~al Vestry
Meeting and by the Minister shall apply as far as they
may be applicable to the said meeting of Subscribers
and to the Minister. And the provisions hereinafter
,adewith reference to Parochial Councils shall apply

;,s far as they may be applicable to the said ad interim
Parochial Council.

I

Powcrs of ad illtzrim C/lllYC!lWa"aclls. Vacancies /low
to be filled tip.

8, The Churchwardens so elected or appointed a..
hereinbefore mentioned shall have the same powers as
Churchwardens elected and appointed at the Annual
Vestry Meeting as hC:l't;inafter mentioned and allY act·
done by them or the majority of them as Churchwardens
shall be taken and deemed to be the act of the Church
wardens Provided that in case there be rto Subscriber... or
if from alLY cause a meeting of the. Subscribe:s cannot be
aeld or from any cause a meeting of the Subscribers when
call1Jd as hereinbefore mentioned shall not b~ held or the'
meeting when held shall nOI: elect Churchwardens .or
determirte with reference to the seats as hereinbefore
mentioMd the Trustees other than the :Bisbop or the
Corporate Body of Trustce;s m:a.y appoint two of the'
Subscribers or if there be no Subscribers tllen two ot'her
qualified persons to be Churchwardens artilmay tit their
OWil discretion determine with reference to the seats as
"hereinbefore mentione~, Provided also that if the Church
be ves.ted in the Bish(,lfl or the Corporot<l Body of Trus
tees such appointment and determination shan be made
by the Eishop Provided also tbat in case of any, vacancy
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occurring in the Churchwardens so elected by the meet"
ing or aPPilinted by the Trustees as hereinbefore men
tioned or by the Bishop before the said Annual Vestry
Meeting and 50 often as any such vacancy shal1 occur
the Bishop may fil1up tbe said vacancy. And the Min
ister may in like manner fill IIp. any vacancy occurring in'
the case of Vhe ChuI1chwarden appointed l:I,y him as
hereinbefore mentioned.

'No perso/t to qlJiciatc uulcss duly Nec/lSd.

9. No person shall be permitted to celebrate Divine
Service or to administer the Sacraments, or perform any
other Rite or Ordinance of the Church of England or to
preach any sermon in any consecrated or licensed Church
unless he be first licensed or approved by the Bishop.

Rig';lls 0/ fiRm·slers.
10. The Minister shall have free access and admis

sion into the Church at all such times as he shal1 think
fit, and may celebrate Divine Service, administer the
Sacraments. and perlorm all other Rites and Ordinances
of the Cilurch of England therein, without allJ)' hindrance
from any person ""homsoever, and shall for such purposes
have keys of the Church and such Minister shall during
such times as aforesaid freely have, use, possess, and'
enjoy the Parsonage, garden, appurtenances and, except
as hereinafter provided, the Glebe, and receive the rents
and profits thereof. Provided. that in ca$e the Minister
shaH cease to hold his license he shall thereupon ipso (acto
forfeit and be absolutely deprived of al1 and singular
his rights in or r"specting the Church, Parsonage, Schoor
-:House, Garden, Glebe, and appurtenances.

II. The SchOdl House arid other Parochial bllildin~

may be freely used by the Minister for such Parochial
purposes as he m;:.y.deem desirable and he shall have'
keys thereof.
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Church IIl!Ul! be ttsede:tceptfl!Ytclebrationo/Di-IJt'ne Service

lLlz/eSS with. the ,e,#resssanctio1' oj Ihe lJishop;
12. AChurch aftel'it ha.s been consecrated orJicensed

shall not be used for any other purpose than the celebra
tion of Divine$e,rvil:e, the <tdrniniSlfatio? of the Sacra
rnents,or the performance of the Rites 'and, Ordinances
of the 'Chllrch of ·'England or the giving, of religious
instruction except with the consent of the Mi'nister and

'of the'Bisho{1" and'no 'person except th'e Bishop shall be
allowed -to perform any clerical office ir~ ,tlpe Church

-,whether,consecrated 01' ~icen5ed e;<ccept with the consent
, of the Minis.ter or in· 'case there shall hot be, a :Millister

with, the consent of -the 'Bishop: ' ,
" '

, Eslablisnlllellt ofParochial COlllzcils.

13: 'Wherever there' is .a Church consecrated or
litenself, if the Annual Vestry Meeting shat! so deter
mine there :~ihall be a Parochfal Councii' which shall con

, sii;t of tlie Minister, the.,pltlrthwardt:11s, and additiollal
CdmdI10rs foilreight ort\velve in m{mber. Of such

, addltiomit' Cbuncill~rs three-fourths shan he elected at
; : the AnilUaf,Vestr,Y Meeting hereizja£tc~ I.nentioned. and
"'one~fohrth shalf be appointed by the Minister within
~h~ee d~ys Of,'sllch~!pci~tiii%:, ' " , .

, Amu(al Ve.ilry'Jifediltg.

14. Tli~ Mini~·te~.~I;d 'Ch'~rchwardfms of each con
secrated ,Qr licensed, Chl.1rch ·shall by, at, lea.st seven 'clear
days public notice given in sucl,1 "\\'ay as. they Imiy deem
best, and stating the time ana place of. meeting, convene
a 'meeting <:if members of the Chiircll of. England. of the
age of.twenty-ollc· years and upwards/b!ling Occllpiers
of seats, to be he,llj, in some convenient place on Easter
Tuesday in,' eVei"yyeal,or on'any'ope ClftheIourteen days
followitil':(iulless the Bishopsl1a1I'see,"fit in any case to
e'xtendJh,isperiod' (ptj)\:iped ,W,aJ ~os~ch meeting shan

, I ,l~ I ,~. j' '." It. i ~
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beheld untila{tett6e thirty-first day of Matchr for
the purpose oftecei,,:1ng and passing the accounts
of the ChU1;chwataeus and f.or electing Churchwar
dens and (if the 'meeting sha1l have determined tha.t
there sliall be. a Farochial Council) three-fou,rths of
the additiona.:l COl-indllors for the ensuing. year, and
for a.ppointing One Or more persons to audit the ac
counts of the. Churchwardens and for .olher business
conrtecteq with the Church; and such meeting shall
be called and known as the Annua.l Vestry Meeting
and all persous of the age of twenty-one years and
upwards (who shall if required by lhe Chairman sign
a declaration to the effect that they are members of
the' Church of England and Occupiers of seats within
the meaning of this Ordinance) shall be qualified to vote
and take ,part in the proceedings of such meeting.
Provided that in the event of the Minister and Church
wardens neglecting to convene such meeting the Bishop
shall have power to convene the same.

Meetillg-whm COllstz'tlltecl.

IS. The Minister, if present, shall act as Chairman
of the Meeting, and as soon as five other persons being
qualified as aforesaid, or if the Ministllrbe' ahsent, six.
such persons shall be present" the meeting shall be held
to be duly constituted, andl~lay proceed to business; but
if the meeting shall not be constituted as aforesaid within
h:alf an hour after the time appointed for the meeting
then the meeting shall'stand adjourned' for seven days.
the place and time for the adjourned meeting being the
same as those for which·the first meeting' Was convened.
And as soon as at stich. adj,ourned meeting-five per
sons duly qualified as hereinbefore me~tioned or if the
Minister b,e absent six such pehilol1s shall be present
the meeting shall be held to .J)e 'duly constituted.
and may proceed to business;. but if. it shall not be
so constituted within half a.n hour of the., time a'(1'1"
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p611lted the meetinishalliapse,'. " P;tWid~-;;:; ~';;
meeting,ouce 'duly cOilstitl\tedmayfrom time tll, tlr'lcbc
.adjoul'~d to such .tillle and, place as the mectingllla'y de- 'Oc

tennine,...·
.,.... Chairmall..

16. At sUG1lmceting'or adjourned mceting if the ",Un
ister be not present, the meeting:s!Jall, bcforcprocccding
to business; l!lect a ChairJllan who shaH pr<:side during

,the absence rif the Minister.

Eledioll if Chtttchwar,aens.
17. }i.t such meetillg, or adjourned meeting. if the

,Chllrch be vested in Tfustees other than the Bishop or
the Corpbrate Body of TnlsteeSj the said Trustees or a
luajority of them shaUappoint or signify in writing the

.:appointmertt of one qualifiedpersotl as <l Churchwarden
until the Antlual Vestry Meeting next ensuing" alld one

.other qualified person shaH be elected by a majority of
the votes of the persons prellent at Iluch meeting to act
as a: Churchwarden for the same' period, and the IHinister
~hall' appoint or Ilignify iii writing the appointment ofone
.oth~r qllalifiedpersal1 to acta;; a Churchwarden for the
same period. , ,Provided that if t:leChurch be 'Vesfedin
'the Bishop ortheCO'rporate IiOc\)I 9£ Trustt;eS, or if the
Tfustees hereincmpowerecHo aIJpaint aChurchwarden
.shall havefaHedto do SO, two qualified p'erllons shall be
.elected 15y a majority of the. votes of the persons present
.at the meeting to act as Churchwardens; And the three
perllons so appointed and lilected sha1texecute the office
of .ChurchWarden;· and any act done by the'm or the ma
jority of them.as Churchwanlens shan. be taken and
,det;llied to be' the act of the Churehwardens.

. . ,

Slec(itmoj'ad4itio,llal Cd(l'ttc(lfors. .
18. At Ilueh meeting or adjourned iueetingif the meet

-ingllhall have 'determined tllaUhere IlhaU be'a Parochial
.counl':l1thr:ee-tourths of the' said additional. Councillors
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shall be ell:r,;ted by a majority of the Yotes of the persons
present to "ct,as members of theParOl:hial Council until
the Artnual Vestry Meeting next,enstling. Before pro
ceeding .to the election the meeting may' determine
whether the~,umber of atlditional COtlncillors shall be
four, eight, or twelve. If there be no such determinlJ.·
tion the number shall be four. '

Lapsed ,1fcetz'IZg',~Collsefjllfmcesif.
19. If in consequence of the meeting lapsing or from'

any other cause allY failure shall occur to appoint or elect
the persons or any of them as hereinbefore mentioned as
Churchwardens, or, (in 'case the meeting shall have deter
mined that there shall be a Parochial Council) as Cotlncil~
lors, then the conv'eners of the meeting or one of them
shall forthwith communicate such failure to the Bishop,:

• and the BiShop shall appoint'such qualified pf;rson or per
sons as he mtty' deem best to act as Churchwarden or
Chuchwardens and may if he shall think fit appoint such
qualified person' or persons as he may deem 'best to act as
Councillor or Councillors until the Annual Vestry Meet- .
ing next ensuing, and if any dispute shall afany'tiine
arise rega.rding the appointment or electioll ofariy
Churchwarden or Councillor, the same shall he referred
to the Bishop who shall decide the same, and his decision
shall be final. .

20. If the meeting shall not ha~e determined that
there shall be a Parochial 'couni:i~lcir if 'the Bisnop in the
-exercise of his discretion undel' the preceding clause
decline to appoint a Councillor or Councillors the rights
powers. aud duties hereinafter aJSSigned to Parochial
Councils shaill belong to and be exercised by the Min
is,ter and Churchwardens.

QualijicaHolz of Chllychwc;rden and Parocht'al C01l?lcillor.

21. An)' persoll shall be qualified to be appoiJlted
OJr elected a Churcl1warclen or.a member of the Paro-

•
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chlal Council who is a male aged not'lc:ss than twenty
o~e years, aCommunic!!nt member Q~the' <::11\11'c11 of
England, and an Occupier of a scat bl1tno other person
shall be qualified to. b~,so appointed or elected.

Power 10 sztmllio/t O(/e.'lry Mi:elt1!g other Ihim'
Ammal Vesl1J11Ifeelillg.

22. The Ministe~'and Churchwardens of eachcon~ •
secrated or licensed Church may when they shall think fit'
,sulJ:imcma Vestry Meeting other than the Annual VeS
tty Meeting for the 'transaction" of busineSs connected
with the Church and the provision!'< herein contained re
garding the method 'or' summoning the Annua( Vestry
Meeting, the conduct of the same and the qualifications
of persons entitled to attend and vote thereat shall
apply to the case of any Ve.,try Meeting summoned
urtde1' this clause.

Vacallcies hi offit;e ifChurc!twardtm 01: COllilcillor.

23. Whenever any pf.fSOn appohlted Churchwarden
.11' Councillor by the Minister 91' by the Tr).lstees. or
by the Bishop in lieu of sl1ch Minister or Truste~s sh!!ll
die, resign, or become bankrupt, lunatic! or other~ise,

disqualified; or incapable of acting during the Perio<l
for which he was appointed; then, ,and in every such·
case, the person orpersolliS ha¥ing the right to appoint
as hereinbefore mentioned shall within thirty. days· ap
point a qualified person to bea· Churchwarden or
Councillor until the Annual Vestry Meeting next ensu
ing, in the place of the person sodyhlg, resigning, or
becomillg disC).ilalifiedor incapable of acting.

:24. Whenever any perSOn elected as a ~hurch.

warden or Coutlcillor or appointed as such by the
TIishop through failure to eiect as aforesaid shall die,
resign, or become bankrupt, lunatjc, Or otherwise dis
qualified 011 incapable of actinl!'/JtJring the period for

if;"· ~
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whion, ~le ",';as ,etected ;the..Minister;'and: ,Chp·rchw:u.'dclls
shall:.withill .thirty daya.. after. the""0courrence 'of such
vacanc::y"hy 'It least seven ll1earda)'s .publiclnotice·stat~
ing the tilne and place of .·meeting,. cOllvene a meeting
of members of the Church qualified as aforesaid for the
purpose 'of ;ele~titrg' a Churchvf<trden '01' Couhcillor; and
such Ihc::eting 'ShalLbe conductedras. far as circumstances
will admit, in ,2, ll1l).nn¢.r; ,similar to the Annual Vestry
:M;eeting, ,and. at such. meeting, or at any adjournment
thereof, the p.ersons' .presentshall elect a qualified per
'.son .to:be,a Chljrchwarde.n .01' Councillor ..until the
Annual v.estry.Meefil1gnext, ensuing in the. place of the
Churchwar.d.en 01;1 Councillor who has so died) resigned,
or become disqualified or. incapable of acting.

25. Hfrom any cause 'whatever a vacancy occurring
in the number of Ghurchwardens or Councillors appointed
or elected as hereinbefore nlcntioned shall not be filled
up as hereinbefore provided, it shall be lawful for the
Bishop to appoint a Churchwarden or Cotmcillor to act
until the next Annual Vestry Meeting, in the place of
the Churchwarden or Councillor w!l1)Se dcath, resigna
tion, disqualification, or other incap,.\city has occ~sioned

.the said vacancy.

Meetings of Parochial Council.
26. The first 'meeting of the Parochial Council $hall

be called by' the Minister ot" the Chitrchwardens and all
subsequent meeting's by such person and at such times
as the Coun(:i1shall t,letermine.. Provided that the Min
ister or a majority of the Council may call a special
Ineeting of the Council at any time by writteri notice to
'each mf,lmber thereof, If 'the Minister be not present
the me,mbers present shall elect a Chairman who shall
preside during the absence of the Minister, The Chair
.Irian shall have a casting vote only. At all J11eetings
'Of the Council one-third of the existing number of mem"
hers shall constitute a quomhl.
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)-Owers, elt., ofParotMal COIl1/ctl.
27. The tlghtspowers"and duties of Parochial Coun·

ells but without il11Posing'on Councillors alty legal Ha~
I)ility shall be:'- '.

r. To provide moneys for special or genera! Church
purposes.

:l, To control .alI Parochial Church Funds (Iud
property not by the trusts under which they
are held or otherwise excluded from such Control.

,). To fix and (with the consent of the Minister and
:Bishop or if the cure be vacant Witll the cons<:nt
of dl.e 'Bishop) (rom Hille to time to alter the
~tipelld of the Minister. Provided that where
hert' are two or more Churches iu a Parish or
)istr!C\ the Parochial Councils managing the

Affairs of Stich Churches shall in consultation
with each other ani! by 'coneurrent majorities
ix alld{with such consent as aforesaid) alter
the amount of the stipend and the proportion to
be contributed by each Church. Provided also
that in theevcnt of the Couucils not agreeing
upon sllch prl)?vti.ion by concurrent majorities
the matter shall be referred to the Bishop whose
decision shall be tinal. ' .

4. To fix with the consent of the Minister the 'stipend
of a Curate or Curates.

5. To fix, aM from time to time to alter, the salaries
to be paid to any lay persons hOlding any office
in or ahout the .Chllrc:h. .

6. To direct the repair and insurance of tile
Church its fittings ~hlres· and furniture, ·.arid
of the Parsonag(;' and School buildings with the
appurtenances thereof.

7. To dir\lcftheexpenditure ot iiiVelltmerttof' ant
.sttrplll!lfhn<ls.
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8. From time to time to fix the terms. of the agree
ments which the Churchwardens may make
with persons for the letting to thetn ofseats,
and to vary any arrangement existing with re
gard to seats being rented or free (provided
that at least one-third of the seats shall always,
be free), .and to increase or red·.lce the
.rent wllich sllall 'Iiave been previously fix-
ed for ,such seats. Provided that three
hibnths" ' 'notice of sl~ch increase or reduc,

'tidn'begivcn to ~existirig seatholders alld that
•'/s'tll:h incrcase ot, reduc:tjon~hal1 not take effect

until the expiration of aliy then current tenancy.
Provided also ·that if there is a debt upon the
Church Parsonage or School buildings for which
any p~rsons,ar~l?ersonally liable no such ,reduc
tion,shall illke pl~c;e nor shall the nl1111ber of free
seats be increased withol1t the consent in writ
ing of such persons.

, !.. , .
9. To fill up any Vacancy in the Auditors appointed

by.the Annual Vestry ~[eeting.

,Powers" dc:; 0/ Churchwardens.

28. The ·rights powers' and duties of Churchwardens
beside's those 'prescribedin the Book of Common Prayer
shall . be':~' .

.~. ',r,o h::tv~ thc"charge ani! administration of all
. :r.aroc1l1~1 qll!r~h .F~nds and Property not by

the trusts unger whic}l they are 11eld or other
wi.Se excluded fr0111, such charge or administra
tion.

2. To keepljrdet·ifi"C,t:ne€h.u~chand Churchyard.

3. To ·have the supe~intenden~!!'and direction of all
matters .connectedwith the>arral1g-etnent assign
ment, and let~ilJ~ of seats in the Church.

) HO t' 1'1
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4. To collect all seat rents. and other moneya
if any payabteto theChurchwar,dens, -

5. To have the care of tqeChurch and·its,.furn,iture
and of other things ,appertaining tp the .celebra<
tion of Divine Ser:\iice, and to see that ,every
thing is fit and in proper ,order for the due per
formance thereof.

6. To provide the MiniSiter with 'suffi<:ient means
for the safe custody of all Parish RegiSf.ers' an,l
Records." , ;n

7. To prov.jde 'thlMinister' with ',funds to~vards the I

relief of the pooi; of the £'ari~l~ or District.

8. To keep the Church, Parson<Lge and Schaal amI
the premises attached thereto in repah-.

9. To report to the' Bishop any grave irregularities
in the performance of Divine Service any' wil
ful neglect of duty or an!y flagrant misconduct
on the part. of. the· Ministel'..

to. Before every Annual Vestry Meeting to prepare a
statemt'nt of all nloneys receive« and expended by
them during tlie previous financial, yc;ar, ,vhich
shaH be duly 'certified bytlieh" own'signatures ,
and by the !Signatures of the' Auditot"or
Auditors duly' appointed a~ hereinbefore men"
tioned and to.' prodtice at ~he'Anima! Vestry
:Meeting stich stateinent so certified ana. to for~

ward a copy' 'thereof to the Dldti:san' Registry
and to denver to their successors the book or
books containing the accounts of such moneys
and likewise all vouchers for payments together
with s1.lCh balance as' shalLappea.r by. the· said
accounts to be remaining in theit' hands. They
shall also prepare and submit. to the. meeting
an account sJlOwing (lny motieys which have
been received .by them since the termil13.tioll of

r.,.'
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the financial year and such moneys shall with"
out allY deduction be handed o"l"er to their suc
cessors, ~nd if the meeting shall so direct the
!).ew Churchwardens, shall cause the statement
Qf aCl;QUnts,!u:rein' first m~ntioned duly certified
a!i aioresaic! ,to, .be printed <lnd distributea
among the Occupiers. of .seats in the Church.
Provid.~d that it shall be lawful for any Annual
Vestry meeting to direct the printing and Gis
tribl.1ticin of the sta'teme'nt of accounts for the
then ensuing' financial year to be carried into
e:\'fect before the next Annual Vestry Meeting.
The financial yea't shall begin on' ,the first day
of April and ,end on the, thirty-first day of
March: .

, eus/ad)' ofParish- Records,
29. The Minister shall have the charge and be re

1>ponsible for the safe custody of all Church Registers
and Records in his Parish or District. During a vacancy
in the cure such custody and responsibility shall belong
and attas:h to the .Ch\lrchwardens,

'A,Ppail//lIlell/,{l1ld ,reml!llal, if ~ccrs,
30. The Organist and Choir shall from time to time

be appointed al1d-removedby,the 'Minister and all other
officers except as' herein Cltherwise provided for byt'ne
Churchwardens with the concurrence of the'Minish;r.. ,

, MalI1lI1lCIt/S,'

. ""'sr. The- Churthwardenswitlr the' c;ohserit of the
Minister 'and-Parochial Ei'Jtfncil Inay permit any Monu·
mentto be placed"in any part of the Church 'or Church
ya,td updn'paymetrt·tlf:{luch'-charges and'i;llbject to such
'regt11ations as shall. he: prescribed"Qr' approved by the
Bishop. and ~he 'persoik.'SO' placing 'such' 'Mollument as
~fQre$a.i.d 'a!!d h~s executors!' lln'd' .administrators may
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n1aint<\in ,andkt:ep. up the 'same, Provided' 'alWays that
!lQ Monument shall' be placed within:, 0\" on tllC walls
onhe Church without'a Faculty from the Bishop,

~., _.. . tt f

, Alterations :in,tne Church.
-32~ .It shall hot be 'lawful to' m,ake 'allY alteration

in the fabric or internal ,arrangement' of the Church
'\vhen -consecrated,' or licensed 'except,with the silllct/on
of the Bishop to be obtained upon'the application of the
Parochial Council. . ' ' " .

Ornaments.
33. No ornament, whichwoul',1 be 'illegal in Eng~

lal\d shall be placed or remain in any' Church nor shall
any ornaments he placed in or removed from the Church
except ,by the authority of the Minister with the con
CUrrence of the Parochial COI(ncil, and in cast: of dis
agret:ment the mattt:r shall bt: referred to the Bishop
whose decision shall be final.

11IIjmnJcmmt 0/ GfI!lJe;
34. Whenever any Glebe land 1I1ay itl the jndg'

Illont of the Trustees thereof be improved by- bUilding
upon the same or otherwise, it shall be lawfUl for the
said Trustees, with the consent in writing' of the Bi&hop
ami as to any part of the said 'land which 'may' be 'in
the possession or occupation of the Minister with the
further consent of such Minister to let 'th'e said Glebe
J'il1d UP0l! le~s for any· term'llot exce'eding twenty
eigh.t years (except with the'cOl1$entof the Synod whicH
may be givell for arty !()tlgel: period no~ exceediugfifty
years), reserving the rents'and 'profits tllereo£ to tlle
Trustees for tlle ,timil being;;;Who shall hold t1ie'saidrellts
and profits lipan trust if t;le ,netrenfs andpro'fits sball
not exceed'onehundred and fiftYPo1.l!1ds yearJy to pay
such net rents 'undprQfits to 't1ilf Minist~r"£ot his 'own
use~ but it s(Ii:hnet rents 'and profits shall'e:icceed one .
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hundred and fifty pounds yearly then lipan trust to pay
thereout in the first instance to, the Minister for his
own use such a yearly Slim as the Trustees shall think
fit being not less than one hundred and fifty pounds nor
more than three hundred pounds yearly, and in the next
place, if it be necessary" with the consent of the Bishop,
to apply the same, or any part thereof, in or towards
building, repairiug, improving, or enlarging any Churcb
or Churches School Or Schools or Parsonage for or of the
Parish or District in connection with which such Glebe
land is held, and in the next place if the Trustees shall
think fit in payment of a sum not elf,cee.:ling one hundred
'and fifty pounds yearly towards the stipend of a Curate
or Catechist of the said Parish or District, and after
wards upOn tnlst, with the consent of the Bishop, to
apply the same in or towards the building of SCh001~ or
C'atirches elsewhere in the Diocese and Parsonages for
Ministers thereof, and in the payment to such last named
Ministers of annual sums not exceeding one hundred
pounds for each stich Minister for such term or terms
''\5 the said. Trustees with the like consent shall deter
mine. Provided that if the said Trustees shall at any
time think it inadvisable to apply the said rents and
profi\~s according to the' trust lastly hereinbefore con
taine& it shall be lawful for them with the consent of
the Bishop to apply the said rents and profits for any
term of years they may think fit in payment to any
1',finister or Ministers of annual sums not exceeclingone
hundred pounds for each such Minister or inl repairing
improving or enlarging any Church or School Or Par
sonag~ or other building for the Use of members of the
Church of England in the Diocese. Provided also that
notwithstanding anything herei'nbefore contained, in
.cases. where the Parson;lge shaH be situate upon the
Glebe, it shall belawful for the Trustees and they are
lleroby. required, to reserve any portion of such Glebe
llOt exceeding: o~e'fi~tll of the whole.. which shall be
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approved by the Bisnop, to be appropriated.to the per
sonal use. and. occupation of the Minister, il1!' addition
to the amo\lnfper ani~um to be paid to him as aforesaid
from the ~nts and profits of such Glebe.

Burial .Ground.
35. Whene"'er any land shall have been conveyed to

.Trustees fo!' the purpose of being use::l as a Burial
Ground for a particular Parish application shall be made
by such Trustees so 80mi as convenWntly may be, to the
Bishop to consecrate the same and it shall be placed
under the charge of the Minister and Church~ardens

of the Parish in which it is situated; and thenceforth it
shaH not be used for any other purpose than for the
burial of the dead according to the rites and ceremonies
of the Church of England.

Mal1agCIllcut ofBurial Grol1llds-Afol1ll1lWlts am! Vaults.
36. It shall be lawful for such Trustees as last men

tioned with the s~,nction of the Bishop to make Rules
and, Regulations for the management of the said Burial
Ground, and with the likesanc:tion to set forth a ;:'cale
of Fees to be paid for interments thllrein, for the enclo
sure of land by kerbing or otherwise, and for other mat
ters, and it shall also lie lawful for the Minister. and
Churchwardens subject to a right of appeal to the
Bishop upon payment, to the said Churchwardens of such
charges as may from t,ime to time be determined by the
said Trustees with the sanction of the Bishop to permit
any MonUlnent to be erected. or placed in any part, of
the said Burial Ground or to dig and make any Vault
therein, and also to, permit any alteration to be made in
any such Monument or Vault or additiollS thereto, All
fees (other than those commonly known as Surplice Fees)
and charges shall be a[5plied. in the first place to the
salary of the Sexton an() .titen to the maintenance of the
grOUnds. '
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, SYIIOti may suomi/,rnl$iees' 'actOltnts to.Alulitors;
37, The Synod shall hiiv'e aitthOl''ity to'submit the ac

counts of all Trustees to Alj:1itbrs appoIrited for' that
purpose by the Synod: .. I ., ' •

, Absmcc, eic., f!lBislzop. ,

- 38. In case of theabsence {rolti the Colony or the
incapacity trom any C~t1Sy ,of the Bishop the powers by
this Ordinance vesteel· in him, shitll be.exercised by a.
Commissary appointed by hin1 and in caSe no suc,h Com
missary shall have beell appoii1ted or the See be vacant
such powers shall be exercised by the Administrator of
the Diocese.

E;t:em}tloll f!lCalhctiral.

39. Nothing in this Ordinancc shall be held to refer
to theCathcdral Church -of St. Andrew, Sydney, or to
the, lands and propcrty belonging thereto.

11l/t:rprclaliolt Clause.

40. In this Ordinance the word "Bishop" shall bc'
held to signify the Bishop of t11C Dioccse of Sydncy and
the word "Minister" shall be hcld to signify the Minis
ter of a Parish or'District duly Iiccnsed thereto by thc'
Bishop or his Commissary or the Administrator of thc'
Diocese or {subjcct to such limitations as thc said ·Min
isteror if· the. Ct1rC be vacant thcn as' the Bishop' or his.
Commissary, .or the Admin,istrator of. the Dioccse 'may
prcscribe) thc Minister duly licensed to' officiate, in thc'
place of the said Ministcr- or during a vacancy i11l the

.cure, ' The words "The Church of Englal1d'! shall be
;held to signify the United Church of England and Ire·
land within;the Colony of ,Ncw SouthVVales. The
word "Subscriber" shall bc ·held to signify- any member
of the Church of England having subscribed 'and paid
one pound towards the erection of the Church; 'and the
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words "Occupier of a,Seat" shall be held to signify any
member of the, Ch\trch bf'Englandhaving, rented a seat
in the Church 'for a periqdofnot less than twelve months
(ahd having paidtherentdufJUpOn the same up to th~
la.stquarter'day) or haYing,usu<1-lIy attended during the
preceding three months the celebration' of Di'fine Ser
vice in the Church.

Dale 0/cOl1tillgbzlo'operalion.
41. This Ordinance shall come into' 'operation when

lmd not before the Act 8 William IV. NO.5, the Act 7
William IV..No. 3, (so far asthe same has not already
'Peen repellle:l by the ,Act 26 Viet. No. 19) and the Act
21 Viet. No.4, shall cease to be in force in and for the
Diocese of, Sydney. The said Synod hereby asse/.lts to
the repeal of tile said Acts.*

Short Title.
42. This Ordinance may be cited as "The Sydney

Church Ordinance."

I
I
I
r

. ,. SCHEDULE"'-A.
CONVEYANCE TtO THE OQRPCTRATE TRUSTEES,

This Indenture made the ,day of .' '18
between A.B. of' of the,'One part and
the Churcliof England Property Trust Diq~eseof Sydney
a body Corporate (hereinafter forbreyity referred to
as the said' PhipettyTrust) 'of t'he"other'part 'Witness
eth,that' a.t the request of the said Property Trust (and
in cdnsiCIeration of ..., ) 'He' th.e"saiil A.B.
dofh grantartd release, unto the said Property T~ust'and
tHeir.succesiiorsA:1I that' ' " ,'" " 'together ~ith
all biiiltlings fights privilege's eas~m.M:t1i 'and' ?pp.tirten
ances 'to 'fhe said 'heredltaihei'\ts' 'or' any of 'them 'aRper-

, '. '< ._. " '.:, ' • • "'I'."' "', .,: ,.1". :' ..~, '. I·. r . I ~ .' •
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taining or with tile same or any"of 'thehl now or h~re
tofere enjoyed or reputed as par't thereof' or appul·tenant

'thereto And all the estatcright titl~ 'andint'eres't of,the
said A.B. in and to the said premises Tb' Hold the said
\premises hereinbefO're expressed' fa be heteby grante<:t'
and released unto' and to the use of the said PropertJ,:
Trust their successors and assigns 'Upon'Trust to pet',,'
mit a (Church, Schoo!, OJ- as may Of.) to be erected 011

the said land to be called and to be sub·
ject to the Regulations (so far as they' may be applic
able) contajned in, ,,'The Sydney Churth OrdL'1l'.nce" or
in any other Ordinance to be passed by the Synod' of the
said Diocese altering or modifying the first, mentioned
Ordinance.
(Usual Vel/dor's Owcllallis. I

In Witness, &c.

" '

SCHEDU~E;--;-B.

CO~VEYANCE.1',0 PRIVATE TRUSTEES,

This Indenture made the" day of '18
betwecn A.B. of '
of thc first part C.D. &c. of'
(hereinafter called the said Trustees)' of' the second
part and X' of of the third part
Witnesseth that ab the request of the said Trustees (and
in consideration of ) He the said
A.B., doth grant and release unto the said X and his
heirs All that together
with all buildings rights privileges easements and appur.
,tenauces to the said hereditaments or any of them ap
pertaining or with the same or any of them now or here
tofore enjoyed or reputed as part thereof ol'appurten
ant thereto. And all. the estate right title and interest
of the said A.B. in and to the said premises. To Hold
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the said premises herei.nbefor.e,e~press~d ,tp be .hereby
granted and released"ulltQ tIle ,said.~ai1d, his~ heirs to
the use of the. sai:! Jrustees their heirs and assigns.
Upon Trust to penl1l'l: 30· (Ch,urc(l" ,sc!zIJIJI,' IJr as may be)
to be erected on the .',laid laliri to be called
and to be sUbject to the regulations {safar as they may
be applicable) cqntained in "The Sydney Church
,Ordi'nancr" or in I.my other Ordinance to be passed by .
the Synod of the Diocese of Sydney altering or modify
ing the first mer/tioned Ordinance.
(Usual VmdIJr's CIJVim,zllts.)·

In WHnes5, &c•

• "}.'. I
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Section.
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of, 13; election of members of, 18; if not ap
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and Churchwardens 20; meetings of, 26;
powers, etc. of, ., .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 27
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fied by absence or otherwise to he J:emoved
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3; mode of electing new, 4; accounts may be \
submitted to Auditors, 37; Corporate, form
of Conveyance, Schedule A; Private, form of
Conveyance, Schedule B.

Vacancy, ad illterimChurchwardens, 8; in office
of ,Churchwarden or Councillor , .. .. 23

Vaults in Burial Ground .•.. " , •.. , 36
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try :Meeting .. .. ., .. .• .. ., .. ., .. .. 22
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